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| All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due
I to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
I scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
I yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly 'system,
I relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
I and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
I thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative

\u25a0 results they obtained, from the use ofthis well-known medicine.

I0AR D U IWomansTonic
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for

I nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C., she
I says :

" I was not able to do my own housework. My
I stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had baclc-
I ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
I did me no good. I used Cardui for 3or 4 months, and now
I lam in the best health 1 have ever been. I can never praise
I Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to: ljuSitt'Advisory Dept. Chtftanoota Mtdkinc Co., ClutUiioota, Tens.,

\u25a0\u25a0lor Special Inttract lon t. ud Mpijibook.
"
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THE BEST TYPES
OF SHADE TREES

Opinions From Experts In Ten
Representative Cities. ?

NORWAY MAPLE HEADS UST.

A Thorough Knowledge of Local Con-
dition* la Eaaantial In Making tha

Choice?American Elm and Rad Oak

Next in Lin*.

"Ifyou were asked to select tlie-Rli
species of trees best adapted lor plant

In* la the residential streets of your

City, What species would you choose,

and why?"
A table tins been compiled from re-

i pile* received from ten representative
city foresters and shade tree comti)ls-
?loners to tho above question, submit-
ted to them by tho <>dltor of the Amer-

ican City.
As each forester was given, six votes,

a total of sixty choices was recorded,
the blithest possible number of votes

for any one species of tree being ten.

''

XLMS in EAST OR&ilOK, Ml.'.'
Irrespective of the order of choice, the
highest total number of votea went to

, . the Norway maple, with nine counts to

Its credit. The second on the list U
the American elm, with seven votes,
and tho red oak follows with alx.

Considered frbm the point of view of
tho combined number of flrst and sec-

ond choices recorded In their favor, the
three trees most highly regarded by

this Jury of experts are the Oriental
plane, Norway maple and American
alia, each of which received four such
rotes. Taking tbe flrst choice votea
alone, the American elm heads the list

iwltb four counts and the Oriental
fr- plane with three Tile largest number

of aecnnd selections went to the Nor-
way maple with three and the sugar
maple with two second choice votes.

Tbe ten foresters whose co-operation

has made possible the compilation of
tbU article are tbe following:

Brooklyn.?J. J. I-evl»on, master of
: forestry

Buffalo.?ll. n. filer, city forester.
Cleveland, 0.-lieorge llettlg, land-

scape architect.
Chicago.?J. 11. Prost, city foraater.
East Orange, N. J.?William Bolotsr-

Off. superintendent shade tree commls-

Qrsnd Rapids, Mlcb. llugb B.
Lynch, cUy forester.

Maw Orleans?K. Baker.superintend

ant parking commission.
BC. Louis.?Julius Koenlg, city forest-

er.
Washington ?Truemsn Lanham. su-

parlatendent trees and parkings

Wast Newton. Mass. Charles I.
Bocknam. forest epmmissloner.

It should be made clear that each of
, these men waa asked for an expression

of opinion as to the beet species of
Uses for his own city and that their
iwoemendatlons should not be regard

I fir fll
JHj

' UArum IX a apiona row*.

a* as applying to cities having marked
differences In soil, climate and other
conditions affecting the growth and
\u25a0fe of ahade trees. Many trees which

>
v give excellent satisfaction in New Or-

laanrr for example, would be of llttls
or
\u25a0vary munldpallty should, of course.

S-.-ftprv* a really capable shade tree com-

nlssion or dty forester, trained by ob-

servation and experience to aolve prob-
Sg ? lam* as tbey arise and to make selec-

tlona according to the several condl-
\u25a0i ttona be encounters without undue re-

Bard to what may be considered beat

The beautiful effects made possible

H. by tbe proper planting of one spades

of tree on a street are ahown in lh«
!' W..«*r«/l<ma /J

»' \u25a0 i ! lt '<»?\u25a0;s!

In certain cities too much time snd

effort have been expended In the re-

moval of poplar and other short lived
trees and In replanting for Individuals.
As a general rule. It Is believed that

more satisfactory results can be se-

cured by concentrated efforts on the
planting of entire streets where the
residents will permit tho removal of
all the undesirable trees.

OFFERS PRIZES FOR
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.

Nsw Jersey Town Bhows Its Progres-

siva Aggrssaivsnsss.

Civic pride In the pretty snburb of
Pennington, N. J., has caused tbe or-
ganization of u board of trade, which
Is composed of seven departments-
local Improvement, membership, pub-
licity, grievance, bouse, legialation and
law and entertainment committees.
The ofllcers of the board of trade are:
Elmer D. Wagner, president; Dr. Ed-
gar Hart, vice president; George W.
Scarborough, secretary; Henry L. Lan-
nlng, treasurer. ,

The members of the board have an-
nounced an 'otTer of S4OO in prices for

the ornamentation of tbe borough.
These easily, prizes are to bp divided
into two classes. One fund of |3OO Is
to be distributed each year among tbe
residents who make the most merito-

rious Improvements to their homes,
walks, grounds, drives and premises
generally. Tills fund of #3OO will be

distributed on Sept. 1 of each year an

follows: First prize. SSO; second, s'2.">;
third. $10; fourth, s!>; fifth, sixth, sev-

enth. eighth, ijlntliand tenth prizes, ftl
cncl ' **, C' ?. -

The Improvements to he considered
In the awards of these prizes will In-

clude the follow!HK: Painting, repair-
ing. plunting of trees and flowers, etc.;
grading, laying walks and curbs, mak-
ing grass swards and l!io general clean-
liness of the property. The prizes will
not be awarded with irspect to the
value of tbe properties Invo.'ved. which
fact will enable tbe owner of tbe most
humble house to stand an equal chance
with the person who occupies the most
elaborate home in tbe borough. The
other fund of SIOO will be distributed
L> prizes totaling $lO every two weeks.

This cash will be presented to resl-
denta of Pennington who make tbe

most valuable suggestions for the Im-
provement and advancement of tho

borough. Tbe first prize In each In-

stance will be (Ti, the second $3 and tho
third $2.

The creation of this fund furnishes

another example of the aggreaalveness

of tbe new board of trade In Penning-

ton. Organized last fall, the board
started out with tbe idea of aecuring

100 members. The realdenta of the
borough took so* kindly to tbe Idea that
already the board's memberablp lias
reached 103. with fresh applications
being received every week. When one
considers that tbe population of Penn-
ington, according to th/ last cenaua,
was only 702 tbe numerical atrength

of tbe board of trade la little abort of
remarkable. Tbe purpose of creating

this board of trade was not only to

make Pennington prattler and more
cleanly, but alao to urge better and
cheaper railroad and trolley accommo-
dations, the abolition of grade cross-
ings. etc.

MAP TO ADVERTISE CITIES.

St. Paul and Minneepelie Have Naval
Plan Far Publicity.

A relief map of St. Psul, Minn., to
be made on tbe same scale and at tbe
same time a similar map of lilnna-
apolia la made, will be autliortaed if
tba common coundl adopta tbe recom-
mendation of tbe aldermanlc atreet
committee favoring It

Tbe project la .that of tba 8L Paul
Aaaoclation of Commerce, will coat
approximately SOOO, and wben finished
the map will be used for publicity pur-
poaea In exhibitions at different con-

ventions. Tal J. Rothschild represent-

ed tbe aaaoclation wben tbe project

waa brought up for consideration. He
aald It waa proposed to make a map
abowing all tba street*, boulevards and
parka within tba city and alao tho
principal buildings. It carded tba
mayor's recommendation.

The map la to be made at tbe next
meeting under tba aupervlaion of City
Engineer Clauasen, and tbe maps of
tbe two cities will show them in tbelr
correct relation.

Want Special Election.
Petitions ware Bled recently with

Mayor Downey asking for a apadal

election for tba commigalon form of
government for Portage, Win.

Ha Ceuldnl Answer.
In a debate at tbe Wichita high

achool woman suffrage waa under
discussion "it would be anwtss to
tlve woman tbe ballot," declared a
budding Daniel Webster In attacking
tba proposition. -Woman could not
be relied upon to exerclae good Judg-
ment In voting. Bbe cbangaa bar mind
far too often." Tbe next speaker waa
t young woman. Bba aroae and cast
a Pitying glance at bar opponent "I ;
would like to aak my honorable op-
ponent." aba cooed sweetly, "if be
aver triad to change a woman'a mind
once it wss made up!" The young i
woman got tba decision?Kanaka City ,
War.
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Directors of the United States
Steel Corporation, through stock
ownership and places on the di-
rectorates of the great railway
systems of the United States, have
a controlling voice in nearly 55
percent, of the railroads of the
country, according to a statistical
study prepared by the Stauley
steel trußt investigating commit-

tee of the House of Congress.

English Spavin Liriimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Bweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 150 by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

By an order issued by the
branch United -States hydro-
graphic office at New York, the
lanes of Atlantic liners are moved
180 miles southward from that
which was being pursued by the
Titanic when she ran against the
berg on Sunday night, 14th. This
will greatly lengthen the routes
between American and European
ports and also increase the time
made in transit.

Heliefin Xli Hours.

v Distressing Kidney
ner Disoase relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention ofwater almost immodiat-
ly. Ifyou'want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

The United States Senate has
paved the way for international
co-operation in more complete
regulation of ocean traffic. By
unanimous vote the Senate has
agreed to the Martine resolution
advising the President that the
Senate would favor treaties with
other maritime governments to
regulate lanes of ocean traffic, the
speed, lifeboat, wireless, search-
light and other equipment of pas-
senger craft. In the House a
number of bills designed to ac-
complish the same end wero intro-
duced.

1100 ?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a

child who soils bedding from in :

continence of water during sleep
Curest old youpg alike. It
arrest* the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

J. P. Talley, of Pelham, Cas-
well county, was killed by a train
Monday a week. The switch was
open and the train unexpectedly
ran on the sidetrack where Talley
was standing.

J. W. Jordan, a well known
dentist of Ilopkinsville, Ky., re-
cently had an operation for his
kidney trouble, but he says: "The
flrst real relief I got was after tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills. They
eased the terrible pain in my back
and accomplished more good than
anything I had tried. I gladly
recommend them." For sale by
all Druggists.

- Gov. Wood row Wilßon passed
through the State last week en
route to Georgia., He was greeted
by friends in Greensboro and
Salisbury. \u2666

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You will find
Chamberlain's Liniment wonder-
fully effective. One application
will convince you of its mentis.
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

The Wood row Wilson head-
quarters for this Stats will be es-
tablished in Greensboro and will
be in charge of E. S. Williams, of
Lexington.

Mrs. R. Brant, 11116 Paden St.,
Parkersburg, W. Vs., had an at-
tack of la grippe which left her
bad kidney trouble, and she suf-
fered much severe pain and back-
ache. Then she heard of Foley
Kidney Pills and says: "After
taking them a short time tbe pain
left my back and Iam again able
to do my own housework. Foley
Kidney Pills helped me wonder-
fully." For sale by all Druggists.

R. M. Reea has been elected city
commissioner of Greensboro to
succeed E. A. Brown, deceased.

For soreness of the muscles,
whether induced by violent exer-
cise or injury, Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is excellent. This liniment
Is also highly esteemed for the re-
lief it affords in cases of rheuma-
tism. Sold by all dealers.

Admiral Dewey Wednesday a
week unveiled in Washington the
statue of John Panl Jones, whose
name leads tbe list of the United
States early naval heroes. The
booming of the national salute of
21 guns from the United Btates
Steamships Dolphin and May-
flower concluded simple but im-
pressive ceremonies, participated
in by the President and moat of
the dignitaries in Washington.
Secretary of the Navy Meyer pre-
sided over the ceremonies and
President Taft and General Hor-
ace Porter were the speakers.

i Wheat Selection for Improving Both
Yield and Quality.

~~~

Let any farmer walk through
i his field of wheat, and he will find

> that all the heads are not alike,
i even if sown from the best stand-

I aru varieties of seed wheat He
r will find that some heads are

\u25a0 longer than others, some broader,
some with more grains to the head,

\u25a0 and some tighter in the chaff, and
? so on. It has recently become
| fully known that most of these
' variations, unless they are direct-
ly induced by a patch of richer
soil, are strictly and fully inherit-
able and are transmitted to their
progeny in full vigor and perfec-
tion. If farmers who are specially

i interested in improving the yields
and quality of their wheats will

i go through their fields at harvest
time, and pick out the best heads

. from their fields, and thresh and

i save them for stock seed,
i will find that it will result in a
i considerable improvement in the

i yield, quality and uniformity of
the crop produced another sea-

i son. Even if the farmer only
picks out enough heads to make
a bushel to a bushel and a half of
select seed, this will give him

; enough to sow an acre of wheat
for the next season, and that will

1 produce a superior grade of seed.
' The product of this should give

him sufficient jjeed to give him a

good start towards his full seeding
for the following year.

We are following out this

method of selection on our own
farms, and jre hope by this means
to eventually increase the yield of
different varieties of wheat which
we offer, materially; but farmers
can accomplish very generally the
same results for themselves, if
they will follow out the, practice
as above indicated, and increased
yields per acre of all wheats sown
can very soon come to be realized,
provided this method is generally
practiced in the saving and selec-
tion of seed wheat.?Wood's Crop
Special published by T. W. Wood
& Sons, Seedmen, Richmond, Va.

Is there anything in all this
world that is of more importance
to you than good digestion? Food
must be eaten to sustain life and
must be digested and converted
into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body suffers. Cham-
berlain's Tablets are a rational
and reliable cure for indigestion.
They increase the flow of bile,
purify the blood, strengthen the
stomach, and tone up the whole
digestive anparatus to a natural
and healthy action. For sale by
all dealers.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
box. 25c.

?| 1 1 1 '

The commencement of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina is to
take place June 1 to 4. The
alumnae address will be by Dr.
Edwin A. Alderman, president of
the University of Virginia; the
literaiy address by John Temple
Graves, of New York, and the
baccalaureate sermon by Bishop
Lloyd, of New York. The sermon
MfOre ihi Y. IfrC. A. will be by
Rev. Charles E. Maddry, former

pastor of the First Baptist church
of Statesville.

Helps A Judge la Bad Fix.

Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis
Mills, Tenn., was plainly worried.
A bad sore on his leg had baffled
several doctors and long resisted
all remedies. "I thought it was
a cancer," he wrote. "At last I
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
was completely cured." Cures
burns, boils, ulcers, cots, bruises
and piles. 26 cento at Graham
Drug Co's.

Nine persons were robbed of
money or valuables by three
masked men who went through a
sleeper on the Rock Island rail-
road near Sheffield, 111., abont
midnight Sunday. After the rob-
bers had finished their work they
shot holes in the air signal tube
oonneeted with the engine, thus
bringing the train to ? standstill
and qaiokly made their escape.

Mrs. Rose A. Freeman, Clifford,
Va., says they have long used
Foley's Remedies and want to say
a good word for them. She writes:
"Foley Kidney Pills cured my
husband of a long standing kid-
ney trouble, after he bad taken
other medicines without relief.
We wonld not be without Foley
A Co.'s medicines in onr bouse for
many times their cost" For sale
by all Druggist*.

Forsyth county Republican con-
vention refused to elect District
Attorney Holton a delegate to the
State convention. The conven-
tion was for Roosevelt and Holton
is for Taft.

FREE.?We have 18 subscription*
to the Southern Raralist, one of the
very best sgricultnrsl papers pub-
lished ia the United States, which
will be given away to those who came
first Psy s 11.00 on your subscrip-
tion and get the Ruralist free for one
year. Do it now, before ail are sold.
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Household Necessities

EIYou Can Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance
And Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

j i ???? ??_____________? ? i.
>? Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and'pay SI.OO in advance
s j. and you get your choice of these valuable premiums. J »

????

ji' *#§|i
.

A FINE SAFETY RAZOR ? \u25a0'

[y. |f® ON SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS. V

t' II mmrnmmmsmaso. This is your opportunity?sl gets both \u25a0:IV. PP - paper and razor.

I I > 1
{ Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater _»

in the worlds It makes the work easy
I I and light and does it quickly, .. «!

*" <i

, i - Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
' !

; °

,

Graham, N.-C.
t ,

1 ? »Wniinfl m

9 '

3"'
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The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood t>he test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Millionbottles. Does t»his record
of merit* appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Endowed with every bottle is a Ten Cent Package of GROVE'S BLACK ROOT LIVER. HLLS.

Cures Biliousness, Sick §®l Cleanses the syattm
? Headache, Sour Stom- IITf I hi M thoroughly and daws

ach, Torpid Liver and %SJ *2 U £?: Ei BsV sallow complexion* «f
Ch Laxative Fruit Synip pi"it£2JS3T

GRAHAM DRUG CO. (

D

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SSO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-

ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for

particulars.

Hon. John M. Morehead, former

Congressman and Republican
State chairman, will build a hand-

some home in Charlotte tb cost

about $50,000. The site selected

ip a part of J/he Morehead prop-
erty owned by Mr. Moreliead's
father.

The Demons Of tlie Swamp

1 are mosquitos. As they sting they
put deadly malaria germs in the
blood. Then follow the icy chills i
and the fires of fever. The appe-

} tite flies and the strength fails;
I also malaria often paves the way

for deadly typhoid. But Electric
J Bitters kill and cast out the ma-
laria germs frori the blood; give
you a fine appetite and renew your
strength. "After long suffering,"
wrote Wm. Fretwell, of -Lucama,

> N. C., "three bottles drove all the

3 malaria from my system, and I've
. had good health over since." Best

t for all stomach, liver and kidney
ills. 50 eta. at Graham Drug Co.

3 Taylor Phillips, proprietor of

3 the hotel at Spruce Pine, was
> found in his room a few days ago,

l part of his face and head torn off

7 and a gua clenched in his hands,

r He died some hours later. Sup-
» posed to have been suicide.

Eacapea an AwfulFate.

A thousand tongues could not
j express the gratitude of Mrs. J.
E. Cox, of Joliet, 111., for her
wonderful deliverance from an aw-
ful fate. "Typhoid pneumonia
had leftme with a dreadful cough,"
she writes. "Sometimes Ihad such
awful coughing spells I thought I
would die. I could get no help
from doctor's treatment or other
medicines till I used Dr. King's
New Discovery. But I owe my
lifeto this wonderful remedy for
I scarcely cough at all now."
Quick and Bafe, it's the most re-
liable of all throat and lung medi-
cines. Every bottle guaranteed.
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free
at Graham Drag Co.

S. A. Hubbard, of Reidsville,
assistant State bank examiner,
has been promoted to bank ex-
aminer to succeed Chas. V. Brown,

resigned, and L. E. Covington, of
Raleigh, has been appointed as-
sistant to succeed Hubbard.

1 John R. Staton, Jo\ ce, Ey., had
r an exceptionally severe attack of

: whooping cough. He says: "Ifit
r had not been for Foley's Honey

? and Tfkr Compound Iwould have
\ been compelled to quit work. In-

. stead, I never missed a day, and
' Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

r gave me instant relief and is the
> only oough medicine we ever use."

Contains no opiates. For sale by
all Druggists.

N. B. Gibson was found dead
' in bed in his home in Cabarrus
' county, Wednesday morning a

week. Heart disease.
i r

Dr. J..f. R. Neal, Prop. River-
side Dftife Co., Greenville, S. C.,
writes recently, "I have been a j
practicing phyaioias and druggist <

' for over 35 years and have sold .
: and administered many kidney 1
, medicines but none to equal Foley
Kidney Pills. They are superior 1
to any Iever used and give the
quickest permanent relief." For

1 sale by all Druggists.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
? K Direct line To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts. ..

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. iri;, Birmingham' 12:15 m.

( Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points. \u25a0?

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh §£3s a. m., arrives ABheville7:4o p. m., making close connec-
tion witbrrhe Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.

following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-'West.

_

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. in., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyon desire any information, please write or call. We are here to

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, J. O. JONES, T. P. A,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. 0.

Firs and Life Insurant
l . ,

GOOD COMPANIES
SAFE POLICIES

CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

*

A part of your business will be appreciated.

IS* AllKinds of Insurance.

CHAS. C. THOMPON, - - Agent
GRAHAM, N. C.

60 YEARS'

1 I \u25a0 i I 1

TRADE MARKS
DreioNa

R copyrights AC.
ANYONE sending a sketeb and description may

enlekly ascertain our opinion FREE whether an
farentlnn Is probably patwtable.Comaiu»lea- ?

ttoas strictly confidential HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patauts.

Patents taken through Munn H Ce. reeelrs
fptclal notice, wlthoui charge. Inthe

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation <»f any sclenttflc lonrual. Terms. $1 a
year: four months, |L Bold byall newsdealers.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

When your stomach cannot properly
digest food, of Itself, It needs a little
assistance ?and thla assistance Is read-
ily supplied by Kodol. Kodol aaslta th«
stomach, by temporarily. digesting all
of the food In the stomaob, so tbaf tht
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. g*I}bS2KLwm
. you are not benefited?the drurclst win at

?nee return your money. Don't hesitate: aay
Crusdit will sell yon Kodol on these terms
The dollar battle eontslns I'i tlmee ee sue*
se the jtoe bottle. Kodol Is prepared st a*
laboratories ef K 0. DeWltt i Oe.. TTMsegs

Graham. Drag Co.

I Very Serious
Itla A very serious matter to aak

tor one medicine and have the
wrong one given yon. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BUck-draugHT
liver Medicine

The reputation ef this old, reH»-
\u25a0 ble medicine, for constipation, la-\u25a0 digestion and liver trouble, ia flrnv-
Ilyeeublished. Itdoes not imitate

\u25a0 \u25a0 other medicines. It ia better than
\u25a0 others, or it would net be the f». ,
\u25a0 vorite liver powder, with e larger
\u25a0 Bale thau aS othera combined.

sou> M TOWH n

: | KILL".COUCH
ASP CURB TMI LUNGS '

wi? Dr. King's
New Discovery

: FOR CBEBf4 JSh.
. AM'ALLTHROAT ANDLUNO TROUBLES.

' OUABAGRAAPSATISRAOROAI
l 08. MOHEY BgPOMDED.

? ' '

1
?\u25a0

. U? U..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Allperaona having clalmi taint the ee-
lata Of Hoptaia ADO Urown, droeaaed. will
preaent them to the undrrfclfned duly veri-
fied, on or before the luth dut of M»rob, 1818,
and tn drlault thla notirv willbe pleaded In
bar of thalr raoovary; and all peraona o«lm
the ratals of aaid decadent are not!led to
Bake Immediate payment.

J. UBCOTT, Pub. Adm'r
aa adm'r of Hoplua Brown.
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

All poraona boldlnt claima against the ae-
tata ofJaa. A. Dickey dnilllT. willpreaent
them to Uw uiKtertlgned. duly vertned. on op
before the auth day of March. 1913. and in
default thla notice willbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery, and all peraona owing the
palate of aaldOeeedent willmake Immediate
payment.

W. P. LAWBBNCX. Adm'r
March IH Kit. Jaa. A. Dickey

Umatfc Elan Collet®. If. C.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having outlined aa executor of the willof |
Maty K. Hippy, dne'd, tbla la to notify all per-
\u25a0oni h Idln*claim* against the ertaie of tha

or this notice willbe pleaded In bar of tbelr
recovery. Alt peiaaus Indebted to laid aetata
are requested to make Immediate ssttle-
mC

ThU March Nth, wa
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Administrator's Notice.

Having quallfled aa administrator of the
estate of John M. Te. r, deo'd. tali la to noti-
fy all paraona holding claims against said aa
tate to preacnt them, duly suihantloatod. to
the iiadanirnet l,oa or txifore the l«tday of
April, 1» 8, or tills notice .will bepMM to
bar 0} their recovery. Allpersonsindeb ted
to laid aetata are requestedl to make Imm#-
dlate settlement. This Mtta day of March,
ltU.

W. a BBIJLAK9, Admr'
of John M. Teer, dee'd.

J. 8. Cook, Atto niey.
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